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Govornor Spry of Utjih ImH an-Aounc- od

thul lio will not permit tho
.ToffrloB-Johnso- n prlzo fight In his
Btato.

Mayor Qaynor of Now York offorod
Herman Itlddor, treasurer of tho
democratic national commlttoo, tho

Snrk comtnlHHlonershlp but Mr.
declined tho honor.

Govornor Judson Harmon of Ohio
in his mossago to tho loglslaturo ad-vocat- od

tho Incomo tax.

A Now York dispatch says: "Mayor
Gaynor has hold olllco only since Sat-
urday, but In that tlmo ho has blast-
ed tho hopes of tho hungry Tam-
many organization, and many of tho
bravos who havo not workod since
tho days of Crocker's downfall woro
up botlmos today and crowding about

Let Me Send You
A Treatment of My

Catarrh Cure Free

O. B. GAUSS

I Will Talco Any Caso of Catarrh, No
Matter how Chronic, or What Stage

It is In, ami Prove ENTIRELY
AT MY OWN EXPENSE That

It Cau Uo Cured
Curing catarrh has boon my busi-

ness for yoars, and during this tlmo
ovor ono million peoplo havo come
to mo from all ovor tho land fortreatment and advico. My mothod is
original. I euro tho disease by first
curing the causo. Thus my combined
troatmont cures whoro all olso fails.
I can domonstrato to you in just a
few days time that my method is
quick, sure and complete because it
rids the system of tho poisonous
germs that causo catarrh. Send your
naino and address at onco to C. E.
GauBS, and ho will sond you tho treat-
ment roforred to. Fill out tho cou-
pon below.

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack-ag- o

of GAUSS COMBINED CA-
TARRH CURE, sent free by mail.Simply fill in namo and address
on dottod lines below, and mailto C. E. GAUSS, G949 Main StMarshall, Mich.

tho windows where tho 'help wanted'
advertisements aro displayed. 'Any
old job' Is tho slogan of tho active
inombors of tho organization, who at
last realize that there Is 'nothing do-

ing' with tho judge. The irony of it
all is that Gaynor, announcing his
slate of now appointments, in which
thoro Is not a single active Tammany-It- o

mentioned, pinned a 'good boy'
sign on Charles P. Murphy, leader of
Tammany, characterizing him as a
'mlsundorstood man whoso only ad-
vice to mo has been to appoint the
best men available to tho city offices.'
Murphy may llko this, but it has not
helped tho faithful whoso jobs are at
stako and who havo been notified to
get out by tho new heads of the de-
partments, aud they are asking them- -
solves why Gaynor went out of his
way to 'boost tho boss' when ho
turned down tho organization."

A race war was threatened at Ha-
vana because tho bartender at a' hotel
rofusod to servo drinks to two negro
congressmen.

Goorgo S. Wilson of Union county
was chosen speaker of tho Kentucky
house of representatives. James E.
Stone of Louisville was chosen chief
clerk.

Miss Anno Morgan, daughter of
John Pierpont Morgan, objected to
tho injection of socialism into such
meetings as tho striking shirtwaist
makers held in Now York. She is a
friend of tho strikers but says: "It
is very reprehensible for socialists to
take advantage of the dire straits
of theso poor girls to teach them
their doctrines."

Darius Ogden Mills, widely known
as a philanthropist in New York City,
died at San Francisco, aged 84 years.
Mrs. Whltolaw Reid, wife of Ambas-
sador Reid to Great Britain, was hisdaughter.

J. H. Huston, former United Statestreasurer, was indicted with other
associates on charge of using mail
for fraudulent purposes. The indict-
ment was tho outcome of a raid on
tho ofilces of the National Trust com-
pany, which company pretended toguarantee stock of other companies
on tho basis of a commission of oneper cent of tho stock guaranteed.

Chicago dispatches say that JohnIt. Walsh, former president of tho de-
funct Cllicnirn NnHnnnl lnnlr .ni
have about $750,000 after paying allhis indebtedness.

Representative James M. Griggs ofHie Second congressional district ofGeorgia, died suddenly in his homeat Dawson, Ga. Ho had served incongress since 1889.

ml ElY fls,hermen are missingi f
fn

the ? uear? many havG Perished
that raged off theNova Scotia coast.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., js fore.K ,f th Now YS?ic Srai d jury
rafllc

lnve8t,satlnS the white slave

A D. Burton, an Alaskan prospec-tor, has returned from the north Toan Associated Press representativeMr Burton declared that Dp. Pa'Cook did not tell the truth when ina magazine article he told how hehad rescued Burton fromBurton says: "The yoap V Dr

Cook's last trip to Alaska, I saw
Edward Barrlll at Soward, and as he
was an old friend, I gave him a
photograph of myself. Later I had
an experience with a bear that came
near ending my life,- - and I was
chewed up pretty severely. I was
greatly surprised when tho Cook
magazine article was published after
ho returned to this country to see in
it my picturo, and the story of my
experience with the bear. Cook told
his party how he had rescued mo
from the jaws of death. As a matter
of fact, Cook was not within 150
miles of me at the time the bear and
I mixed. In the magazine also was
a picture of my struggle with a bear,
which of course was a fake."

At Kansas City, Mo., Judge Ralph
S. Latshaw, sentenced to death by
hanging George Reynolds and John
Williams, negroes, found guilty of
criminal assault. Judge Latshaw
decreed that these men should be
hanged Saturday, February 5. Ho
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Street R. d.

explained why he chose Saturday in--.

stead of Friday in these "I
do not care to desecrate the day by
ordering these two brutes hanged on
the legal hanging day. They do not
even deserve to be classed with, the
murderer, who must pay the penalty
for his crime with his life. It would
be an insult to these men who had
at least a spark of manhood in their
hardened souls to have such, brutes'
as these put in their class. I do not
care to desecrate the day by order-
ing these two brutes hanged on the
legal hanging day."

The royal palace at Tatoi, Greece,1,
was destroyed by fire. This was the'
king's summer residence.

An Associated Press dispatch from ,.
New .York says: "Trade rivalry be--twe- eh

the American Sugar Refining ;,
company and Arbuckle Brothers andv
others was but a surface ripple for
appearance, In reality trade agree-- (

Continued on Page 15)

For the Boys!
THE

AMERICAN HOMESTEAD

1119

Wants Every Boy to Have One ofr V

inese genuine

Ingersoll Dollar

WATCHES
Which We Are Giving Away

Every boy, no matter where he lives, is entitled -'-"
to ono of theso watches FREE! This Is a GenuineKeener tinrt in fiinrn , .- 0 .-- xw uuo ycur. xnistho famous Ingeraoll Dollar Watch' that you have -

thrt lotaof a i
w """"( u""6"i nsntaown to date

Don't Miss This Chance, Boys, to Get
the Watch Free

--te." Steffi eac &FL8?FrM ft "" Home,

the 11.60 to us, iSoioyJrffr or rSSSored &t?2?r?lUib8crlplon- - TlSn sendof the 1.50 wo will mall you one SI these "nelngjeraoll lately on receiptThe Dollar
1883 and the regular" yearly ilbstlon pffce teBoe?,. Paper' tab?ished Inby Charles W. Bryan. per year. Published
AiXSlcni1 dozen sample copies of Thethem to six m2a?2le c?ple.s Youpersons living near V-- can civomatter to get yvJfh J2ef ou1V sIx lt wl be anwithout waiting fSr sarnie copie? "owt1 aYay If ou wBSJ
American Homestead, and you can toll nnfc2L,?i0 wi1 with The

TBOEl AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb.
rSB Tn,S COUPON AND SEND TODAY

IUA1 eet threo BUbHOPiBSi !i B&entdavn?,nfl0rf011 olla7 Watch freepay for their subscriptions. naraes an addresses
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